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Dear Parents and Children, 

Well done to the Junior Travel Ambassadors for taking ownership of last week’s newsletter 

and reporting back on their road and travel survey. On the subject of travel to school, we 

are delighted to announce that Spring Grove pupils are the winners of the Beat the Street 

Award for autumn 2019. Our JTAs will be going to a ceremony at the Civic Centre next week 

to be presented with the award by the Mayor of Hounslow. Well done everyone! 

Thank you to Mrs Kibblewhite, the admin team and bookshop helpers for organising and 

running the Bookshop in school last week. Alongside the children enjoying choosing new 

books, £127 was raised for the school to enable us to purchase new titles for the 

classrooms. Thank you to all families who came along. 

Thank you to everyone who voted in the recent elections for the new Parent Governors. 

The votes were as follows: 

Neil Frogley                           52 

Grant Hill-Cawthorne          67 

Nausheen Khan                    69               

Rute Robalo                          42 

There are two vacancies; therefore Grant Hill-Cawthorne and Nausheen Khan are your 

newly elected parent governors for a period of four years. Congratulations to them both 

and a huge thank you to all four candidates for agreeing to be nominated. 

Mrs Tyler, a member of our admin team, is currently on compassionate leave from school. 

It is with deep sadness that we inform you that her nine year old daughter has passed away 

following a battle with cancer. If anyone wishes to write to her or send a card, we are happy 

to accept these in the main office and will make sure they are given to her. Our thoughts 

and kind wishes are with her and her family at this unthinkable time. 

 

  


